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A B R E A K T H R O U G H I N PA I N M A N A G E M E N T T R E AT M E N T

HAPPY
MOTHER’S
DAY
To all Mother’s-to-be, Mothers, Grandmothers, and Great
Grandmothers we wish you a pain-free celebration of your
life as our primary caregiver. We at RST-SANEXAS honor
you and all that you do not only for this day but every day!
As a Provider, you may have female patients referred to you by their Gynecologist, Urologist, or Primary Care Physician to
diagnose and treat their struggle with the painful condition associated with the pudendal nerve, named after the Latin word for
“shame”. Because pudendal neuralgia is not very common and can look like other diseases, it is often misdiagnosed. Studies
reveal that it affects about two-thirds of women causing intense pain along with urinary problems, bowel issues, and sexual
dysfunction. An accurate patient history is needed to determine if the nerve may have been damaged due to trauma or injury
resulting from childbirth, surgery, or exercise. The patient’s symptoms can depend on which of the three branches of the nerve
is affected. Pain associated with this condition can be very intense accompanied by severe depression. Decompression surgery
is an approach to help relieve the condition; however, the recovery period is often painful and takes anywhere from six months
to several years for the nerves to heal. Unfortunately, early statistics indicate that only 60% to 80% of surgeries are successful
in offering at least a 50% improvement.
As a pain management provider using our RST-SANEXAS neoGEN® device, you can provide Electric cell-Signaling Treatment
(EcST) to your patients who present to you with a history and symptoms to help relieve the intractable pain associated with
pudendal neuralgia and the back pain and muscle spasms that occur along with this condition. If you have any questions regarding basic placement other than what is shown in the images below, please talk to one of our trainers for support in helping your
patients struggling with this painful condition.
Thank you for all that you do!
Pudendal Nerve Pain associated with Bladder Lift

Can be used for general pudendal nerve pain especially with accompanying back pain

KEY: 1 Channel 1
2 Channel 2
A 5-way cable is required to mix electrodes, a wider electrode in the back to a smaller one up front cone the energy
and puts more focus locally in front. VasoCups may be spread farther apart in the back.

NEW

ENJOY our MAY SPECIAL
FREE SHIPPING

when you spend $200 on any RST-SANEXAS Products
Introducing the SynRG Lightrodes

Available in 3 sizes. Specialty treatment field electrodes for treating deeper in the tissue by producing a small, concise
stereotactic treatment area between the electrode pads. This helps to relax the muscles and relieve muscle spasms,
relieve minor muscle and joint aches, pain and stiffness associated with arthritis, and increase local blood circulation.

SynGN Lightrode
Large Pad
Item #SRGL-L0001
$295

SynGN Lightrode
Medium Pad
Item #SRGL-M0001
$250

Treatment with EcST and SynRG Lightrode

SynGN Lightrode
Small Pad
Item #SRGL-S0001
$225

Treatment using only the SynRG Lightrode

Apply Aloe Vera or Ultrasound Gel to the light strips prior to placing the Lightrodes on your patient.
After treatment, clean off the gel thoroughly. If you have any question, please call our trainers for support.
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